Marvin G. Harper
January 6, 1958 - September 3, 2019

Visitation Wednesday September 11 2019 3 PM - 9 PM. Celebration of Life Thursday
September 12 2019 10 AM. Interment to follow at All Saints Cemetery.

Comments

“

I am so very sorry to hear of Marvin's passing. I have known Karen my entire life (my
mother is Karen's lifelong friend) and I know that Marvin brought so much happiness
and joy to her life. He was always so kind, friendly, warm and generous in so many
ways. One of my favorite memories is right after Karen and Marvin were married, we
were disappointed they didn't have a large wedding, so when they came over we had
Karen put a white cardigan sweater on her head as a veil and we pulled flowers out
of a vase as her bouquet and took "wedding" pictures! Marvin probably thought we
were crazy, but he was so kind and good-natured he played right along. May he rest
in eternal peace and love. My deepest condolences and heartfelt sympathies to
Karen and the entire family during this incredibly difficult time.
Andrea Briski (Eileen's daughter)

Andrea Briski - September 11, 2019 at 02:50 PM

“

Uncle Marvin was a great man who stood by my Aunt Karen through good times and
bad. He provided unconditional love and support and an unwavering commitment to
our entire family. We all have great memories and funny stories that Marvin enjoyed
hearing about. I wanted to say thank you Uncle Marvin for the love and care that you
showed our entire family and we will always be grateful to have you as part of our
life. Grandma and Dad are gaining another Angel to watch over us from above. God
Bless You

Martin Malkowski - September 10, 2019 at 10:58 PM

“

He was always ready to help in any way he could. When us nieces & nephews
turned 8 years old he’d let us drive around in an empty parking lot (great times,
haha!). He always encouraged us to do better and be better when we slipped up in
school, yet was right there to pick us up if we were sick & our parents couldn’t get us
right away. Twinkies will never be the same, Unc. Humble kindness was all you knew
& I am thankful for your life. You are greatly missed.

Melissa - September 09, 2019 at 05:20 PM

